Convention Friday Tour
September 4, 2020

Children’s Hospital Los Angeles (CHLA) Thalassemia Program
Learn more about ICF’s National Charity Thalassemia (Cooley’s Anemia)

- CHLA Guided Tour may include a visit to the hematology unit, hospital lab, and blood bank in addition to main hospital
- Welcome by Laurice Levine, MA, CCLS, ICF Thalassemia Outreach Program Consultant
- Lunch and discussion with Dr. Thomas Coates, MD, Director, Sickle/Hemoglobinopathy Program, Children’s Center for Cancer and Blood Diseases
- Learn how ICF’s donations make a difference to research and treatment!

$35 per person
Includes transportation and lunch
RSVP and payment due by August 1, 2020

Tour subject to change due to COVID-19; if cancelled, payment will be refunded.

9:30 a.m. Departure from Delta Hotels by Marriott Anaheim Garden Grove
Return to hotel around 2 p.m.

Guest Name ___________________________ Branch # _____________________
Guest Name ___________________________ Branch # _____________________

Number of Guests _________ x $35 = _________

Contact Person Phone Number ________________ and Email ___________________________

Mail RSVP and payment to:
Italian Catholic Federation Branch 379
Attn: Karen Kocvara
17272 Almelo Ln., Huntington Beach, CA 92649
Check Memo Line: CHLA Tour